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BtaUaftaapiA fernr. Ic apptari. *Aa Nary.
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pnmUnt party la ISA la avlAiiag the pubUa by paiUag lalo draulatioa Ua aotaa of Ua loiirior.
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■arfcal,kaawBaatkaaal.•hnlad-Ptalaa’*L^
Sept. ISib, 'U

l2i"zr:r/£-£JXtT^,

AmOmb** au Mtar tba laaUwlLi ai amr ttoa.
uBabnri ftas8A.M.u S P. M.
.......................lybylUi -

lU Grata Molaaa'aVa^atai
10 - Fehaaaiaek’a VaalCMi
10 X HoUaa’tUaarPUbi
Clarfca*a PaoMla hJIa,
U. Par^'a A^lta Llalaaau

Mikai. Uaraiaek

Kr.!::K'K£,„'

attaBUoa afMa.ehaDta.Saddi'an, Ac., ia Jrat«ly
1^ la aa acaalDalloD af ear Stock befora pai^
negalaewhara. Wa will dapIleaU aar abi

Radwty'a Rafalaiaia. Par ada at
._
MACKEY A WOOD,

(7oMi) c««in
Wj«^/ fn Ib^ig^lB

[. Amk»aUB,OfMi—r. CaaiTMaar >

GeoenlCoi

____ , ................
Gaorga H. Calrart,
UarUall Ualaar,

DaaieU.Pallie,
Wia. B. Praaoh,
« ui. T. Pbfeaa,

A. C. Edwarda,

John T. Mania,

wT:*C.Whi!*ir, J;'3?P«“['k.,.

TkoSobaerlbar haa jaat raaalrad a peek-

I than ba raeelalBfOoedaaTary weak ortwaaB-

«b*a^Jl*'°**^- ""“--'‘Ih***”---

ir«'5.r.ivm-‘^*'r"8*!’oiLP,N.
aaenr
.
■acknB

U do 8haw>a Boat SleUaa, 'whlak wa art
azlaaalaaoll law
Map «, 'Si

W.m. SHAW,

Ctm^M & Fora^D^M^ut,
4S Frm itrart. kthaea SraaJ»ay # SyoaaMr..

ciNcsririr/. o.
ITSpaetal ttttalM aaU M tba Puahtaa tad

TB'a 8TOSAST PXAHa
• at*B A IftXWI,
OISOIltKATt. OHIO,
Afaala far Oa aaat atMitlad laaaatetef
tkaUa^dtaira u^l Jha^tlMUoa o( baTart
wk^'lka/eaaaualljr katp a iplaadla uaartntBl
far avaataaM, i|aalltp aod aaaaltlr ef laaa, paw'^raWalaf both taae tad ttaa, dtlleaer of
^^iTOD^RT PIANO IS ONS^KPASSBD.^
naBaHtU,Na.7b)^ Poartb atraat, aaar Vlaa.
ClaalaaaU, Dae. H, iS»S—IptBPld

a

aie.r.
frw*n,

OlceLoTR.
CIKCIf/NATI. OHIO.

“p. TabSS?, Wm”!

-

ii'isfl-.

Flra Warl
PliaCr._____

^p?:StT..ob..

CoTiaoTca, Kr., Jaacary 14, 1856.—Djrioaaa.—
Tba DiraeUtt of tbla Coopaar bar. Ible day da.
elarad a dlrtdaad oa tbacapitaJ ttoek el fiftaae par

.........

• r-breary, 3d. roaation, to all wbleb be aakaatiaaiion.
CHRYBTALI2ED
_ ^
aIh. C. EDWARDS. Sacraiary.
IaMAIC.A ginger, praparad la Kraaea,
ThlaCoaipaay lepraparad lo laearaea BatUad at a eary eaparlor trilela. In a I
Inpa. Pmrailmrt and MtrtUaAUe; alao, oa Praa*.
pfeaaanl tar'

•dby

«aa.a9,'56

Maytrllta.gy.

J. M. COBORN AGO,
SIfB of Pad Lock, No. 14 Markoi airat

Jae.W. Fianiu.,
Bakbn.Dae
D.eia,
Saifuu. J. W.Lkek.
H. J. DUDLEY, Praaldaal.
R.K. IRWIN, Sacr'y. .
LEWIS COLLINS, Agasi,
Mayerllle, K^nw^y.
IDThe Anal of Ihli Com^ny it'
leure DWELLING HOUSES,
. . boll
lb lo (owD aod
• entry. It line bnl a few Aganeto.
Agaoclat; and taking
no rieki. rxcepi la epacla] eaaea, on any ether boo-

r“.t l-s.-.': X‘~:
‘"a'ffiiifi.rr.S"-'--"*”"--

HOME Insurance C<iDi|taov of the
Cil)- of New York,’

AND DBALB/iS IN GRAIN,
POR wbleb tba blfhaat aarkat priea win be
lta**^'rcbm^ m***” prap^M la aciaa Afeuta

ICE CREAM CANDY.
Ha baa agala ei
tbla sew aad salt

fin'MX'.S'.xx'
iotARTau«,s““"X

CoTlngtoD Fin lanmnce CompABy.

iOcpsrlM Ms^
Lard aod LanI L..
IroD. Uad. Naila bi
Ac.,
Fluui—|l pet bbl.nulil fan FiseiJrs.
G..iiv-5ucii.|wrl6ulbe.uoGI fu.ibar B«tks. '
l^gnoa—94
— |isr bale, — tMardiiii »W Ibt.
wrigbi uolil fanber uoife
^ -hi
.J ahippiDg Go^e
Goode Mm
lies any pwisl am •rPbiM*

rtlSl^fesfea STfel^d." “*AnGioir»i5^a3^
the Ageuuof ihfe Road at Philad
' ' V*>ih or niw-

burg.will ba forwanlcd wiiboai dt.cniioB.
Faainrr AoasTa—Harria, War
r A Cs.,
Memph>a.T<.-DS.| K.F. Sara A Co., Bui
,U«ia.t J,
S, Mlichell A boa. EYan.yilfe, Isd.| i_______ .
Bell A Mnrdocb. and Lartar A Jrwaiu Loaded,
Ky.; K. c.MrIdrsm. Madt—n, lud.| Sprig—aa A
F.I-U
Ifeuwo. and Irwin A Co..t iocisiiaiii N. W. Gra
CAKPBNTBB'B -rmm.w
ham A Co.. Zuhceille. Uhle; Utah A Co.. No.
54 kilby 81.. Uoaiun; Loch A ( u., No.9 Ailor
W ofVeVryomrIpUu*
t' T”*’ llouio. New koibi No. I Wilhaibhuabdliie.e
vniioy PUce.Nrw Vurki E. J. Miodar, Fbife*
™«J 10
Sign Pad Lock, Ho 14 MarkM.t dolphini Magrnw A huuba. iMliimuiei Geo. C.
Franeiacua. Fiiitbuig.
II H. lluUS'lUN. Ctoeral inigbi Agisi.

ilch w. will n?M?w“ j',*M.Co’wRN*A ur"'

X'Xrr.'r;
'.rfXcsr-“a .r''-'
J-ly W. IMG

H .J. LUMBAERT, lv|.’i. AIkui!b. il'
aafsfe.r47. Is55

'*

CADWALLADE,L

Eor Baltimore, W ABhlnriMiR;
FtkiladilpLiaanGNiBk 10111.
core-BALM OF THOUSAND FLOWERS,
Oetobrrll.si SEATON, SHARPE A CO.
PF.VBRAAGUE;
■*■

GREATTHkUUGU LINE FUR TUi, RaRT
i.UEBalUiBora and OblaKell Read fra-Wbas
X lugu Ualtlmora, and caDSaclfag with ll).
W—Urn,tun Urnocb Rail Raid al tba JaacUsa
(lately called tba Relay basa..) 9 mUaaHe- Balt
bIha
i
'.asd with
the P
PlilladaIpkU,
tdeipkia, Wnmli
W nmlagfas cad.
RGumere Kali Road
Pblledelpfela. Ibe grfel
upoutba IlBi» are now camplefad, aid Ua
can It In fist eeadltlea, prcKSIlag tat of

Cf'^POendSyrop Blackberry Rooti

" Cholera or DUrthma,
'- bore Eyea,
" Ear.aelie ead n_.
“ Tuolh-eche.
tall, by ,
Sepumbrr IS, '56

IrER noVSE,

“SL,.,,,..,.""™"'

Commkioo ud Fradiee Uerchanl,

H___

M °.:r

iCsDeral. Resl Eatab^E^luiirai

ISa.pgr IWfaa.

69 o. par IMMs.

afaciare, for —la at Ciaclanatl
urici
laclBoatl uric—.

Onlhelitdayorjaoaary. 1856.
Is aceortlW ANTED—Miirr.m Sats'^r w’bic
inee with an Act of ine Uraertl
ibl^of Ihe
N. W. r«raar Hakalaad Third auaak
(Tit OfiffinaJ GODDARD HOLSE.)
TT pay Uieblgb«i market price, dalle
■IU> 01
••
>r Kentucky,
an III
____ 'uU aitatio lloatr tad l;ia|alaaf Itw
I Ip B.’S6_____________ ___ Majarllla.Ky.
■MRS. NAN GODDARD-MORRISON, daagbragolale Agenclee of For. lga ln>
llBtaafCbaimaaltCtalral. CMea(0 Braaeh aad
iU. tar of the lata JuDtTH GooutD, Prapriairaat
in^lea and approeed 3rd .March. If
Omi Waatara Rail Raada. A aa<
laot of Iba
ibaCaplU'
CaplUl Stuck
'
of (h. Compa•C-HOVa' M4PK-~
Ua* arm atiaaM by the Stela of II
oy la F,m Hundred TAaaaand DtiUrt, wbicbli
aad keawa aa Slat* Jakraai lm*ni
allMld BplaCa.b.
wall wturad tkd toll
ThaAoMU ef ibaCoispaay coaalaU oftha feh
Tba lloaae baa andargaaa an aatlre reaoeallaD,
PSIr,Haal,UraB.8*n^c!^,0BU.IIay.8aadi. and tbe raraltara, bade aad'baddiag.aa wall aa (he
«l kIM.
...Uo.
'
Baeaa, l^rd. Batter, £fp, Coiiaa Yara, Batdialog room earvlee, I. oBilrely aow aad af ibi
Caata la Ibe hand*
a of Agasta and Is
,™ & *
“".1.
___Uaf, Carpal ^la. Candle W Ick, Ac.
moat modera atylo.
frem AgesU
I6.(»5 96
CrUblak aalaa,«^lproliurarCaa<i.a ■
W. baea near the City, witbla Iwo oUee. a dalbared, No. 4 V-"
haagh aai laaat -m^pt aad paawaal ta^
tbe beat kitebet
aea aaaalaaara afiKlad) laay objael.
.
___, -............... Ja aararal haodrac
or Iba eboleaal fr«l
^9,500 00
•apply, and ear fl
Loaat on Slock# payable as demaod *«,.
110,8(10
5eUb.rll,-56 ®*^'‘’-UN,SHARFE ‘ wiib fraab eegalablaa, frail,
(narkel rolaeof eald Stoeka 8969,649.
Aad UaotBl4alaa Maaa^aw
Ba^ ^g{^'
A • R- Ca.
aeoh anility aa we ean mfcly eomi_____
Notat ree'A for Prami.m., Ac.
7,1
^7,'»6
6S
WSST ORBAHA,
Tba baaaa la located oa the Ceraer of Front and
Framlama daa A aaeallacud os PollA vamtt.
Ouvaida Oowvtt, luwoii.
SiltoD atn,0U. aboBi mid-way betwaea tbe two elaal—nadatlbaOffiea
9 745 61
KarW,l8M-«aM
-'leamboalLamtlBp.
lolcraAdaaacdeapaldloJaacary l.l,
M*koiwD Da^?,l''‘u n^“',*'' "" *•“
Iraaua. Obla.Sepi.l
HtyfTllla,Ky-2aIy let, ItlSi
mak— Ibiokfol luenitoB of the eery llbamj'*pairon-'
tpber.ufenaiUBdad.nud now wlitabaiur fiwll
aae.«. «aaa,
Lcfpwkaab
nS^BB OES
OESTi
'J
riBTBB
Idea for •naklDgllkcsetara than at uiy p,»,|ns,
TIrBILST the great pmer<
Lime, Mllclua cooilBaance of .tbe emsa. Hb—rLmandoa.adaepald
n lawlihlBlbwTaMhortb
•oaal •tuntwa will ba glees fa bit prolMlan. end
femeadyaeud tod not daa
85^100
BMwail.ofUalirTlIla. hat..
oa paint •pared to render fall mllafaeliaa
Na.St Walawiklaaaa,
aprikt from wkaoca baaaly aid
Loaan aaadjaetad A Lowe. In aaaCINCINNATI, 0M|».
paiu.
walllag
(artbar
proof
99,699
biriherefera gleeB lo Ihe
PW, Great, Mm. Ta^. £k««,. p,*. p,.
Law rialaad
13.000
hr or SauaraiiLU aab li
Maysellla, OcUber 9. *56
ia, wbalamla and raUII.
Uktaal
®'**'***’
MACKEY A WOOD.
ad OB tba gioauda lhal tba Policy wia elUuad by

sasEii-nsss."-’

FiatT Ciuia.—Suoia, rbo—.
Goode (in boict,) ksn,
Feaihere.-Ac.,
Si.ono Ciute.—Bopke
ll•lluDrry. Dry Goode (iu
MuHonery.
(in
>1—,) Urvge bmJ fesdidurt,
dardwara, Lcatber, Wool,
Ac.,
Tsiiu Cu—.—Aotib, Bag.
ging. Uuoon ainl Folk (In
buln.iCaai buel. SoIrLsaiber (lu hundlai.) Uebre. Aa.,

Aad al aeabaaquaBt oaaatlua oftha Baard b.ld

•a tba Idtb laZyU-T. PuTppa ... ™-.l.,ud

niBNITDKli a, WUMNIialltNtt
fpilEuodortiynetl wi.ulil benliwre lo «j
A hie old cuiiomcri and ihe public re«
latbchBi bna laying in o fine kil of too
iiure uf nil kind., oml ahnll bora a cm
SlMTest StoTenU Sluvent:!
ipplyarriting w,n. x. keep, good
Maraeiu-t. Kr., ialy 5tb. 1856.
BANOma ROCK FOU/fDRY,
----------- on band of ail kind, of .
B. H. Cobuna, Baq..
Alroa fullaupplr ofallkindtorgowl MetWill pi.... pobllih tba eaaditlon of £laa nod
O'NEILL. HUNTER. WOOD A CO..
.froiDugoodal.uck to iho beat nfbair and
apiingI raaireaKiiallkiadeof
raaireaKi;allkia<leof Willow, wore, rjch Hone /nrarancr Cn^ataa. Ii |a dene ta Mcerd.
with e recent lew ef the Keataeky LeglUe.
luma.
___ _________ _ Uta. Tba law reqaliM Foialga CempaBlae, doiog
Caallaga. Paual fiat Blaal. Aa.. At.
re. Tinware and a earialy of
Waaad>n.Hlaalaf^ ta oar aaw Palaat Caai
• atlaem is the Suta, lo ahow lhal they hare at
Iba D I A H u N D , whieb tar other nnkira in ilia bno keeping line aol oecrineb
ta II50.WIO caah a*aaia eicaadlag llabllKlar.
of which I will a.
Cnllaod eomioo niy aiock Th. ASirtt, yea will aouct. haa abocl *965,MU,
Addraat O'Neill Aaaaiar.Poruaagib. a
Nalll. Uaaur. Wood A Co., llaa^iaK Rock.
^ag
‘hnrge anylhing[for look- and tba Htme near teOUJMO. I will uka rlaka aa
Tka abara Slartt for tala la Mayaailla, by
U doae U laaare prolaolloD lo the ai
■Raearheiartag aad BepwlHaa.
JOHN C. KECD.
In addllles to my large end dMlrabk, .lock o' tared and ttaa aadecwniara.
AprU 17, ltU$-<ailtwAlw
ParBitorr,Ao., I berejeat m*e au aieallaot arJOS. r. BRODRICK.Agaat.
rmugamecL whicli will roable me la make lo order,
Jaa. Warn.
Joa. H. Cat.
W« W
JEtaa aod Hama loeoiaiiee Companlea.
aMn rhorl nonce lod In the beat ityla, any anlwaaTic, wx * «•.,
SrtTiakKT or mt Conoirioa or mi
ela af !■ ercliure not airrady on haad.
warJiDg & CommUdioD Alerchi

I

‘lUiTTs hSthbRN PBILADBLPBU aad
miakutt.il

I addilfea'u^st^* r^a,^ «

wood

Braandrlrrrtj ^yUufa.Np.

iTa. « P«r<~> «'••<.aant la (ka abaft
BBAW,

•rcuai Pliiiksrgstik
dirsci. Ttianiad
l|«iia os lU Weatent
daily bna «l
Rieare, and al CIstehiUd iud
i Saudaik^j
8a
EBBirre to all ports os lb«
tkiug tbv anaiAi
by ^leh Fatij^

Na*

HayarllU, Maiah L9, IBSS

1855,taJcia.r.Itl,185?

nry'r^Is!"'

JAMES NENRY RAI

11 w^:;?rdrX‘tha.,:

n MerchantB,

iTrlaJJ*"’’^’''

■fSye, a great emrlaty,
haae, Goad.,

CrW.tehr..Cloek«, and all nunnar afTlnaptaatearafally rapalM tad warraalad.

NEW ORLEANS.

PcMMsylTAMla Bailr«adv

Fr«b^^neApp...
iTCHM_______________
_____

ATe. 14 Ar«rkn gwf, Stfn 0/ Pad Ltdk.

PvtWCaana
1* w
Tba -«t
«?*-£ a«ii
AMnia,
B.'w; t)ji^ufp^
lfatwktrS4,18SS-I7

THOMAS R------------

"“■'“'“Mi'isr-

COVINGTON, KY.
Alta ateetlaa far Diraniaracf lUa CeBeaay
bald al Ibair affiea. Jaa. 14tb. tba fallawlag ralfe

PraaldaaL Oao.F.Daeil aae.leciad Vlaa Praaldail, asd A.C. Bbwaant ra-alacud Saaralary.

Ap«,»..»J2.^r*‘*“'“-

'15SSE!'

Boaias.

MATSriLLB. kBNTUCMY.

Pin u4 lulu litirtin Cibbut,

cmIi:!

fTHE athaaribara aaw bara at Iba MtyarUU
1 Wharf, aadtapaetu. ktap a eoMaal aapply.
af tba wtll-haewB, rich aad aiealltal
UARTPORO CITY COAL, fra* Vir|lBb. ^
"■
'
*
lltiaibaoaawA
LOW AS THE

d.

l-MAB,

rpHEGr—iC«>tralko«ia.eabMliBg the A
L lauiirutfeawlU.ktnirrv.Nuiibwcslant.ah
WE^araaewlaraeaaiiilaraBrSBriBalaaa
eaaiprlalag
IT eaaiprlalagaBaaribalargaaiaBdtm
* ateckaafPoi
IB and DaaBrrie Uai

j (m lL7aU« af tka

fL fanfer patkfeafem,-a BaodWfe at tba AM'
farwl tunlag palate. Pat—agaro fra— Iba Wtfe
will fisd tbla Iba tharUM aad -asl as

a. 14 Mackalat

'

aBMcawwai.w

tub

AURBL1D8 W. PROCTOR.
.agaalS

-'-I lalkadaaa^tf lAaCl

aa.LaeUiaa aaC—»»relal U»,Ca<BBwetalCal>

MigaTUIa.Ky..8aptambar6.l6M

^a abm Hon eaomci at Pliubargk AHk m» ^

R'aek af

I Cbleoga. III., Fraoklert. UklBfm.aaM
-------------la.Ky.j Terra Hatla,Mo«lMa, LafayalM,
aa4ladiaoapalU, lk4.;CloclBM(I.DBr«SB.fsttBf
field. Bellaleauiua, SaodaUty, TaltSb, ClafafaS,
Calaabs..Z.M.yUI., H-NSao.Wmkas. OMs*
- wllh Iba Stem Packtt S—la fra- asi fa Bffa
H-na. M.Usla. Laaii.itl. tad ClseiaMU.
•a.Mall^lttlBgRaala. Paieled Flaala,
TkreaghTkkausaabakadfasHNfealtbfasr '

PIre, Life nnd Inlaad.
JOS.P.BRODRiCE.Anatf.,
taafaBaraaea Campaiy e( ITanfefd.CaL..

akarad.au ar
Paala. Parti
■-A.BU
Mayaailla. SapMihar tilk.IHU

‘

n'HREK DAILY 'IHRLColl TRAIPE M*
X 1 W^^EN PUILAbkLMlIA APmSWRM.

kHafeCpperwd

..tU.,, B« ». tdud Nn>.ui..
JOHN r. ltUTHBUOU>,Pi-M«L

W.A N. POTR'
Camar SdA Marbakatraat. Map
Dec *7. ‘S8

•niA. w tS^TMR

■

"sShir^

fC PcMaq'lvaaia.
OmCE. pa. 9$ Marka* atra.I. Barrt*,,,. p,.
CAPITAIi 380,000 XK)XJ.Aaa

Sir:';

waabaUla

WUaw 8a*;
YaeUlaaShanarB.

tSJtoifc^lsy w!

k«ll KuOa,

"state MUTUAL*
FlU&llRIIIIKlIISDRMIlKCe

o"irsr

Ttaeaaw aaoapleacldeiaamaraol fartsfesilks
im Ualeellfe.ClaaJiiBati.MayaellUaad palail
lUg the Ublo.beiBaei wlib Ibla read al W bicllsg,
• an ibroagh lickau from (be—piacta lo Sallimaia,
W-blngioa.Fblladelpbla, Ac., may babad ef tbe
[tau, ar os Ibe beau.
Tbaekpreu mail trala leaei> Whrtllsg dafly^sl
aqnerlar paalb, A H..arrl>eialCtB.brrtaod(90l
mllee)inllM)al7P.H.. aad alfewlog iwa baara
Ibera.arrieti la Baliisiora (3tU Billet,)at S A. M.,
(baarktfflornlBg. maklug Ihe paieaya ibroagb la
•bonl9U hoars. iDCladlog ell itoppagei.
' (KrBag|"*a eherkta tbroagb fa aay af Ika
Eatiorn poista wllhoal ebaiga,

adelphia, at Baltimore, wltboaj
Trmealeraaraallawad eoipla lima ai
jsdeyparlM^ly
. all palau fa oblaia Ibelr
... mealr.
Tbroogh tlcketa from UaclBSatlar
t loclasatl or Nay
Naygrilla
fa Baltimore, <wlib prlelle|e oflylag eear aaywhen an tberoau.) filO—lo
W—blcglos, 811—
|10—to W—bfegloB,8>l—
to Philadelphia,til-...............................................
fa behadeB board ibaafa^BereortbeUalOB LI
.lae as the Ohio, and aflha
Rallreed Agaali It Wbeellag (J. B. Fossjaad
CTFralghltb* thli-feasd apwdy IIm will ba
Ukaa ta lew aa by aay otherraala. Alloanfalla
htadled and dalleeied la goadcosdlUas.
May 17, 1859

OSKOXScUHa PIAV06I

^3H

bMari>(.ar Baalaa, aad will riwtily ha*a far
aak a alaak of tkaaa taptrtar PltBaa. whlak era
fl|ifdtdaalfoiatnyaa lhabtat. Paroaaa wbad*.
W|Bp«ekaaiac vaald Sad II la Iktir lalanac M

AaMtT.ISkd

O.W.BLATTERMAN,
SaoaadSba

ASUUIY V. TAORa,

SEBCHAIVT TAIlrOB,

GBO. BC. & L BOao.
ComDUMioti& Forwsrding MerchAnU,

oXr,.r.".iif?r„!r.;rr.‘=r,;'X:
Socrttiry Hamelofarti
Sworato aad anfecribed bafor<

U earufy iha^JOS- F. bSoDRICK, la
AgSl*af ika Htm /.rarmicr
"
York, at Jfaaan Ceeatg. haa 6led lo tbb oMee tbe
ataumenu and aiblldu raqalred by ib. pmelMnn.

Saaaad 81., batwaan Saltai

a, 1856; asd It baeiag bean abawa in the —1.<__

ataua ir

r^^Ky,

FaATnda 1396.

«aa kt faaad'lB Uia*t5«2l*

Wbaat, daihrarad at ika Mllla.
CLARK A KIRK, Mtaaa Mllfe.
,
^OrdtB m b. aappifed at Cfe* A Ihld.iaV '
Wartbaaaa^ breoary.aa wall aati At
M^yaalUa, Jaly IS, J85'

^

T
ftm At eafe
ply af ttelrn^r PIANOS.* U*rt*ill!d

ttiSatr;rfetek*:rk.rra
OmBUTLER'S PRB.MtUM BUCKlMBl'

Oefeb* 11,^1

•njuS;,

WXSX"^";'7.'Xr-.XTX'X

45 hurrela of Lrrering'a Grasslalnli
10 St. Loots, wimnioaC la atora Bad
f-r aulc by
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